Annual Membership Levels & Benefits

**Friend Membership - $50**
- 1 membership card
- Complimentary ferry ticket
- Special discounts from select Island vendors:
  - 10% off at Little Eva’s, Fauzias, Joe Coffee, Island Oyster, Three Peaks Lodge at Collective Retreats, and Threes Brewing
  - 15% off at Welcome Center stores
  - 20% off at Blazing Saddles Bike Rental
- Subscription to Island Member Newsletter
- Invitation to Sip of Summer, the annual member happy hour

**Supporter Membership - $100**
All Friend Membership benefits, plus:
- 2 Complimentary ferry tickets
- Complimentary entry to Sip of Summer, the annual member happy hour

**Steward Membership - $250**
All Supporter Membership benefits, plus:
- 4 Complimentary ferry tickets
- Discounts and perks at select Island events

**Leaders Circle: Partner - $500**
The Partner level includes all Steward Membership benefits, plus those exclusive to Leaders Circle:
- 6 Complimentary ferry tickets
- Discounted tickets to the Jazz Age Lawn Party

**Leaders Circle: Navigator - $1000**
The Navigator level includes all Partner Membership benefits, plus:
- Two complimentary tickets to our annual Sunset Soirée cocktail event
- Name listing in Annual Report

**Leaders Circle: Discoverer - $2500**
The Discoverer level includes all Navigator benefits, plus:
- 2 Complimentary tickets to the Jazz Age Lawn Party
- Private golf cart tour with Island leadership

**Leaders Circle: Pioneer - $5000**
The Pioneer level includes all Discoverer benefits, plus:
- Private historic building tour with Island leadership
- Private party for you and five friends at Taco Vista

Questions about membership? Please contact membership@friendsgi.org